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Baking Club

To get more people interested in baking. That 
can either be learning to bake, or having a place 
to bake things without financial stressors. We 
hope for people to join to practice their baking 
knowledge.

Tuesdays during 
lunch and after 
school
Rooms 100 & 
101

Riley Soto
970.988.5094 Madison McGinty

Chess Club Chess Club! Play chess for fun or competition!
Wednesdays 
before school
Library

Preston Johnson Matthew Benson

Computing Club

The Computing Club introduces open source 
software (OSS) solutions to members who want 
to tinker and learn more about computers and 
OSS, particularly computing in the public interest. 
The Computing Club will also host several 
community service events that aim to increase 
the public awareness of OSS and why it is 
beneficial for everyday computer users to be 
aware of OSS solutions.

Wednesdays 
before school & 
Fridays after 
school
The Pub Lab

Alfredo Cisneros Romero
w4s1a8m5@duck.com Ariel Rodriguez

Creative Writing 
Club

To create a place to have fun with other young 
writers, where people can share their work, and 
build off of their community.

Tuesdays during 
lunch
Room 217

Aidan Scully Beth Bratschun

FCA (Fellowship of 
Christian Athletes)

The purpose of this organization is to create a 
group to help students get closer to God, and 
help show how you can be a light in the world.

Thursdays during 
lunch
Room 414 
(Health Room)

Sarah Seitz Barret Golyer

Feminist Club

Feminist club will provide a group of progressive 
highschoolers an outlet to share their ideas for 
how to make Poudre a more feminist place. It will 
also help those in need in our community by 
raising money for breast cancer research and 
period products. 

Thursdays after 
school
Library

Avery Leman
avhabrle@gmail.com Brenna Sydow
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Intercambio

The club is open to all students who are 
interested in meeting Spanish speaking students 
who are new to the US. The idea is that club 
members will help students practice their English 
and learn some Spanish. We will play games and 
get to know each other throughout the year.

Fridays during 
lunch
Room 215

Jake Fontana
970.342.4243 Stephanie Gutierrez

Lightsaber Dueling 
Club

The lightsaber dueling club teaches students 
how to duel using the six basic lightsaber forms, 
it will teach them how to build a lightsaber, and 
teach then how to work as a team, there will be 
proper safety equipment, and we will makesure 
that the students feel safe, and learn how to use 
their saber correctly, there will be competitions, 
and prizes for the students who win the 
competitions.

Fridays during 
lunch
The Big Gym

Milo (Null) Dechene Chris Leonard

Pickleball Club Students come together to play pickleball

Tuesdays & 
Thursdays
4:30 - 6:30 pm
City Park Tennis 
Courts

Pyper Kintzley
pyperlee.kintzley@gmail.com
970.342.1434

Ryan Miller

Piki Club For students who enjoy playing the game Pikmin. 
We will get together and play.

Monday during 
lunch
Room 237

Mo Moreno
mochi1996ego@gmail.com
970.297.9732

Kristy Bibbey
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Kibble Krew

A club that helps support our local shelters and 
animals who are looking for homes. We plan to 
volunteer at animal shelters and advocate for the 
well being of domestic animals. During meetings, 
we will plan our participation in various 
fundraising activities such as Dog runs, Aminal 
bake sales, Dog washes, and so much more. We 
will also be putting the money directly to the 
animal shelters or use the money to buy supplies 
for them. We will also be promoting the current 
animals on social media and around campus.

Wednesday 
during lunch
Ms. Sydows' 
Classroom

Lilliana McMorrow & Audri 
Whatley
lillym81107@gmail.com

Rbrenna Sydow

Rip Skate Club
We will be learning about skateboarding by 
watching videos and reviewing safety tips, having 
fun and making friends with similar interests. 

Wednesdays 
during lunch
Room 230

Evie
RippSkateClub@outlook.com Marty DeValk

Sign Language Club

The Sign Language Club will provide the 
opportunity to learn a new language and more 
about sign language in the community. It will 
allow students to learn more about an inclusive 
society and help to further inclusion within 
Poudre High School. It's a great opportunity to 
make new friends, get involved, and participate 
in fun and engaging activities

Tuesdays during 
lunch
Room 198 
(Student Success 
Center)

Audrey Pursley
audreyc.pursley@gmail.com Lisa Mahler

The Role Play Game 
Club

A place to encourage abstract thinking and the 
usage of math in a fun setting to help people 
relax and make friends

Thursdays after 
school
Library

James McDonough
970.7871246 Christopher Boone
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